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high school is nearing com-
pletion. Mr. Byrd and all the
students who work in the-
media center have been

working very hard to get it
ready for full use. It . is a
beautiful facility, very up-to-
date, and one that the citizens
of Yancey County can be
proud of. ***

HERITAGE HIGH
CURRICULUM

By Karen Robinson
Not only do the high

school students have a new
school, but they also have
several nedw or expanded
courses. There are now nine
areas trf vocational training
with Architectural and En-
gineering Drawings open this
year in industrial arts. In the
home economics field. Child
Care is being taught by Mrs.
Iva Neill;Career Girls by Mrs.
Pat Whitson. For the boys,
there is a new course called
Bachelor's Survival.

In the business depart-

very glad that the sports were
consolidated before the open-
ing of our high school. It has
helped solve many problems
that might have arisen. One of
these was getting to know one
another. This was helped by

. combining team spirit from
both schools for the same
team. The student body hopes
to make this the best school
year possible by their friend-
ship and loyalty to the school.

***

PSYCHOLOGY CLASS
By Stephanie Angel

This year at Mountain
Heritage a new class called
Introduction to Psychology, is
being offered to juniors and
seniors. This class is being
taught by Miss Iva Nell
Buckner, Miss Elaine Ray and
Mr. Pat Hardy.

***

NEW MEDIA CENTER
Diane Wampler

The Ultra-modern media
center (library) at the pew

.attributes in the following
commentary:

“The difference between
n the new school and the old
y school is so great that the
e whole student body has to

t adjust to the new environ-
n ment.
v “The old schools are alike

in that each school has a long
s hall connecting the gym to the

school.
’ “Mountain Heritage has a
|| whole new look. The two

buildings are connected by a
e walkway. Each building is
a broken down into different

sections. Building I has
. English, math and business
» rooms; Building II has home
a economics and childcare, sci-
’ ence and the gym.

***

EFFECTS OF
I CONSOLIDATION
t By Linda Conley

r The new consolidated high
school is having many effects
on teachers and students

i alike. One effect on teachers
is the problem of showing no

| partiality between the stu-
-1 dents. This is evidenced in
i some classrooms by the

teachers seating of the stu-
dents in such a manner that

i students from both schools
willbe mixed and will be able
to make new friends. We
students think the teachers
are doing an excellent job pf
showing no partiality.

The students of Mountain
Heritage are getting along far
better than expected. We are

BY JUNE PITTMAN
Heritage High Reporter

A reporter for the Jour-
#

nalism class at Mountain
Heritage conducted a survey

*' of various members of the
student body to find out what
they thought of Mountain
Heritage High School. Below

* ate some of the responses:
) Maude Ledford-“lt’s

great.”
Sherry Autrey-“1 love it.”

1 Stacey Randolph-”lt’s all
right.”

Theresa Kolz-”I like the
school, but they’ve gone a

1 little too far with rules.”
Sherri Byrd-”lt’s an im-

provement from the middle
schools, and it will provide a
better chance for education.”

Tammy Brown-"More
friends to be made.”

Jim Edwards-’Tt’s great: I
love it. If it weren’t school it
would be heaven; however
there are some silly rules.”

$3 Sue Wilson-”lt’s 0.K.”
Mary Ann Black-“lt’s

0.K.”
Mike Sink-”lt’s nice but I

f don’t like open classrooms.”
j Pam Hopson-’‘l like it a
1 lot.”

Richard Carroll-”lt’sgreat

Jf and I like it much better than

H? the other one.”
¦ John Anglin-”! like Moun-

tain Heritage as a school. I
i think its great, but I don’t like

j all the rules.”
Ricky Peterson compares

his old high school with the
new as far as physical

students who are above
average in that certain sub-
ject. j.

*** v-

THESCHEDULE
By Kim Gilley

What time is it? Are we
late for class? Have we
arrived too early? You hear
these questions and more
every day at school.

School begins in the
morning at 8:45 and ends in
the evening at 3:05. Students
arrive at school from 8:30 to
8:45.

The day starts with home-
room which begins at 8:45 and
lasts until 8:55. Then every-
body starts the race to get to
class on time. It’s not so hard
if you have class in the same
building, but if you’ve got
class in the other building
there’s no time to goof off,
since! you only have five
minutest

So if ybu made it on time
to first period class which
begins at Q-00 and lasts till

ment a Multiple Electives
course has been added. Office

, Practice has been expanded
into a two-hour course.

Three new courses that
are very popular with the
students are Latin, taught by.
Mr. Claude Leslie; Psycho-
logy, taught by our guidance
counselor, Miss Elaine Ray
with the help of Iva Nell
Buckner; and Aviation Sci-
ence taught by Mr. David
Mauney.

Originally, only freshmen
P.E. and advanced P.E. had
been offered, but the physical
education program has been
expanded. Individual and
Team Sports have added more
variety to sports and have
gotten more people inter-
ested.

Gifted and talented cour-
ses are offered in English and
science for those students
who have shown the most
interest and ability in these
subjects. Accelerated classes
are offered in most courses for
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I Flowers
j For Weddings,

Funerals,
And All Occasions

"mmm Call Ruby’s Flowers
\ J by Vance.

Also
Hanging Plants and Arrangements

Ruby’s Flowers^
By Vance 1
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\Mountain Heritage High Students Report News
9:45 you haw started the day
out pretty good.

You start the race again to
get to second period. Second
period lasts from 9:50 till
10:40.

From 10:40-10:50 there is
a ten minute break which
gives you time to go to your
locker to get books and talk
with friends.

Third period begins at
10:55 and lasts till 11:40.
Then finally lunch, if you’re
lucky. There are two lunch
periods. While, some are
going to first lunch others go
to 4th period class. Second
lunch begins at 12:35 and
lasts till 1:20. During this time
the students who go to first
lunch period go to fourth
period class.

Everyone goes to fifth
period class at 1:25 and stays
till 2:10. The bell rings for
sixth period at 2:15. Everyone
is patiently waiting for the
3:05 bell to ring so everyone
can go home.
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* Enrolled

l In Yancey
! Schools

Total enrollment in Yan-
I cey County Schools at the end
of the first ten days of school

1 is up slightly over that of the ,
same period last year. The ,
enrollment in the elementary
schools is exactly the same as ,
last year with an increase of
22 pupils in the kindergarten *

and a decrease of 22 pupils in
grades 1-8. The increase is in
the Mountain Heritage High '
School enrollment where, i
there are 15 more students ,

enrolled than were enrolled in o
the two high schools last year., .d

Listed bdtow is an enroll-,
ment breakdown by grades j
county-wide:
Kindergarten 199
Ist Grade 215
2nd Grade 243 |
3rd Grade 2401
4th Grade 2331
sth Grade 236!
6th Grade 244
7th Grade 273
Bth Grade 245
9th Grade 246
10th Grade 237
11th Grade i%
12th Grade 176 ft

Total Enrollment 2,983
Enrollment by schools

county-wide is as follows:
Bald Creek 193
Bee Log 121
Burnsville 331
Clearmont 177
Micaville 29^
Pensacola 65
South Toe i&ti
Cane River 38sf
East Yancey 377 J
Mountain Heritage 861
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